Directions to the Missouri Telehealth Network

The address for MTN is 2401 Lemone Industrial Blvd., Columbia, MO 65212. The training is located in Rooms 251A & B of the Quarter Deck Building.

From St. Louis (East)
I-70 West to Columbia.
Take the Highway 63 South Exit (#128A).
Take a left (south) onto the overpass and follow signs for Hwy. 63 South.
Take the MO-740/Stadium Blvd. Exit.
Take a left (east) under the overpass.
Take a right (south) on Maguire Blvd.
Take a right (west) on Emily Drive.
Cross Lemone Industrial Boulevard to the Quarter Deck Building parking lot.
Enter the building through the first set of doors facing the North.
Someone will escort you to Rooms 251A & B.

From Kansas City (West)
Take 1-70 East to Columbia
Take Highway 63 South Exit (#128A)
Take a right (south) and follow signs for Hwy. 63 South.
Take the MO-740/Stadium Blvd. Exit.
Take a left (east) under the overpass.
Take a right (south) on Maguire Blvd.
Take a right (west) on Emily Drive.
Cross Lemone Industrial Boulevard to the Quarter Deck Building parking lot.
Enter the building through the first set of doors facing the North.
Someone will escort you to Rooms 251A & B.

From Jefferson City (South)
Take Highway 63 North to Columbia
Take the New Haven/Grindstone Exit.
Take a right (east) on New Haven.
Take a left (north) on Lemone Industrial Blvd.
Go to the end of Lemone and take a left (west) into the parking lot.
Enter the building through the first set of doors facing the North.
Someone will escort you to Rooms 251A & B.

From Kirksville (North)
Take Highway 63 South to Columbia
Take the MO-740/Stadium Blvd. Exit.
Take a left (east) under the overpass.
Take a right (south) on Maguire Blvd.
Take a right (west) on Emily Drive.
Cross Lemone Industrial Boulevard to the Quarter Deck Building parking lot.
Enter the building through the first set of doors facing the North.
Someone will escort you to Rooms 251A & B.